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GOVPRI-IMENT ()F TRIFURA
T-ORtrST DEFARTMENT

$s3 0:b R-/ tt
No. F .7 (44) / FoR-o6/ FP-90/VoL.II/ Datecl, Agartalet, the N4ay,2007

NOTI}"ICA'TIOH
t

"This Rule may be called
Amendment) Rules, 2O07.

the Trfpura Forest Transit (2"a

i. In Rule 2(1) of the principal Rules after ttre word ,'No Transit
pass will be issued before the hours of sunrise and after the
ho.rrrs of sunset" followlng sha11 be inserted"-----

in exceptional circumstallces, lbr spt-.cific purpose and for
specifieel tirrre, the Principal chief conser.vator of Forests rnay
authori.lte issuing of TPI I?e-Tp, beyond sunset for reasons to be
recqrded in u,riting | 

:

' In the exercise of pon ers conf'err-ed try section 41 and 42 of
the Indian Forest Act,7927, anci all other Scition enabling in this
behaif, thg state Government makes the lbllowing Rules 6 amend
Notificatj.oii wo.12 clated 29-04-1952 issuecl in the Forest Department,
nanrely --- - -----

2 In liule 2(2) of the Principal Ri-rles after the r,rrorr-1.,,For rnovement
of limber within the state, the origirlating station rna1, iss.,e the
trapsil pass for movernent of forest. proclurces under the
srgtrature of the Competeirt office,r ir.-r lhis regard allowing
trairsport of sr-rch forest pr-oduces frorn originating station to the
fin;rl destination rvithin the State "- Ftollowing shall be inserted --

Thtl Range Offi"cer or concerned ln-charge of Wood Barsed
Incli-Lstrl 'a1 Estate may issue Re-TP, for ttre sawn timber originated
lroru ni.) tified Sar,r,miJls to f-kra1 clestinr.r tiorr i.r,ithin the State on
applica tion of o\,vner o{' the forest proch;ce a1'ter rrerilying the legality
of the s wn timber.a

Ir L:-- tt1l d-l.r corne into forcei from the da[i,: ot' NolificzrrionS
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,i [Ctraitanya Murti]

Joint Secl'et.lr)/ to Lhe

publishe in Official Gazette

Governrnent of Trrpura
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To
The fuI:rnager, Tripura Government Press, Agartal:r along with
5(fi.,re) copies for publtcatlon in the next Gazette.

Enclo : As statecl above

to
1. The Principal Chief Conservator of F'orests, Tripura, Agartala.
2. The Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Tripura,

3. The Chief Conservator of Folests, Aclministration/P &
D/Protection,o/o the PCCF, Tripura, Agartala.

4. The Conservator of Forests, Northern /Sor-rthern/WRT/Wild
Life/ Protection/M & E lsocial Forestry.

5. The Dy. Conservator of Forests, FIQIP & D/Wr1d Life/ Social
Folestry, O/O the PCCF, Tripura, Agartala.

6. The Divisional Forest Officer', Direction Division
/Sadar/Working Plan Divn.No1 & 11/" Research/ Training/
Udalpur/ Bagafa/ Gumti/ Teliamura/
Ambassa/ Manu/ Kanchanpur/ I(ailashahar.

7. The Wilcl l.iIe Warclen, Sepah5ala/ 'lnshna WildU.fe Sanct,-rary,
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{Chai'Lamy*" lVturti}
.Ioirrl Secrelnry to the

Covct tr meir I ol'lrilrr-iL a


